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T HE services of a few zealous persons
are alone required to obtain for Con-

vocation Hall, the portraits of ex-Principals
Cook and Snodgrass ; Dr. Cook is also an
ex-Chancellor of the Unîiversity. To pro.
cure these, the sum of three hundred dollars
is required, and this of course arnounits to a
mere nothing, îf the many friends of both
Doctors, are approached in the right way.
Let some society take the matter up.

T HE Christinas vaLcation las beeni shotrt-
ened by the Senate ;it extends from

Dec. 22, to JanuarY 4 th. A petition for ex-
tension was sit'gned extensively and present-
-ed to the Senate. The answer wvas that the
Senate îegretted that it could not entertain.
the request, as if the dates laid down. in the
Calendar were changed the work of the ses-
sion could not Le accoînplished. \Ve pre-
sume the Senate is not disposed to look
favorablyon petitions of this sort, on ac-
counit of the Summner vacation being so long.

Lt is too long. If lectures Legan on the first
of October and lasted till the end of April,
the curriculum would Le gone over more
completely and vvith less liurry, and foot-
ball, athletic and perlîaps boatinig ruatters
would be in a much more Ilealthy condition.
Of course at pi esent it would be a hardship
to mnaîy, to siiorten the v'acation, but we
hiope the tirne is flot far distant wlien ',ve
shall have a lonîger session.

M fAN IT013A seeins to afford a very
.Vtempting field, to a mani who has

any surplus funds to invest. A single in-
stance of this is slîown. in a transaction be-
tweeni the University and Dr. Schîultz, M.

P., an aluinnus of the Royal College. Dr.

Schultz two ye rs ago conveyed to the Trus-
tees three lots in WVinnipeg, valued at ten
dollars eachi ; a week or two ago, nine hun-
dred dollars were offered for the same lots
and refused. The JOURNAL is going to in-
vest its surplus funds if it ever has any, in
Winnipeg town lots.

W E regret very much to sec that per-
sonal canivassing by candidates for

Ioffice is on the increase. The principle is a
Lad one -,we hlope that after this year there
\vill be an understanding among candidites
thiat tlheir friends will do ahl the canvassing.
Tlhere wvas at least one instance Lefore the

*recent election in tlie Aima Mater Society,
of a candidate soliciting vo tes from men he
Nvas not acquaiflted Nvitli, and when le Nvas

Vrefused liad the nerve to ask the reason for
*the refusaI. N'ow, college men arc lot
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